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danger of killing his interest forever by abandoning herself
so precipitously.
Uryen himself seemed entirely unperturbed, though he
must have seen, just as she had, the savage look of jealousy
that No-man had cast on them. But so unperturbed was he that
he told her quite quietly, turning his dead-alive eyes to the
door of the house, to watch for Thuella's reappearance, that
he didn't think she realized how passionately Thuella admired
her. "It's a rare thing/' he whispered, keeping his eyes on the
door, "and it can be a very tragic thing, for one girl to admire
another as much as our friend admires you; and the truth
is	"
"Oh, you're exaggerating, Mr. Quirm!" she threw in.
"The truth is," he went on, "Thuella's so self-distrusting
that she's got an idea she's unloved and unlovable.   Don't be
angry with me for what I'm saying, but if you could bring
yourself to respond a little more, you'd be doing	   But if
you feel you absolutely can't—never mind—forget I've spoken
of it. Sometimes it's the best we can do, to beat on the im-
penetrable; and if we go on doing that"—here he suddenly
raised his voice and addressed D. No-man, who had left
Claudius, as she knew he would, and was already at their
side. "Wizzie and I are getting impatient to start," he said.
"Can't you go in and get hold of Thuella?"
No-man made a queer little bow. "Gladly," he threw out in
a high-pitched artificial tone that evidently covered a spasm
of irritation; and he kept repeating the word "gladly" as he
disappeared into the house.
But they were off at last; and as they passed under the pro-
jecting windows of the King's Arms Wizzie grew aware of a
wish leaping up within her, that she had, after all, brought
Lovie with them. Her spirits rose high as she walked by No-
man's side behind Uryen and Thuella. She had at least been
spared any awkward crisis this time. But the sun was so warm,
the traffic &o quiescent, the streets so deserted, that it seemed
a shame for little Lovie not to be getting the benefit of it all,
particularly as Jenny, who, like Nance, was going to cook an
elaborate Sunday dinner, would have to keep the child with her
in the hot kitchen.
"I'm half inclined," she murmured to D. No-man, "to go
back for Lovie. It wouldn't take long. Pd soon catch you up."

